
“Poisons: Kids and You”
Spend a few hours, not even a

day, following a young child on
his investigations around your
home. Accidental poisoning can
happen in the early morning when
the active toddler starts crawling
out of the crib/bed before sleeping
parents realize that the child is ex-
ploring.

can get into their mouths. A
child’s curiosity is all it takes for a
possible accident to happen.

When a young child is hungry
or thirsty, anything within reach is
appealing, even ared oil or color-
ful liquid that looks like some-
thing a child has had before. Little
people can not read. Poisons act
fast and so do children. More poi-
sonings occur between $lO a.m.
and S-7 p.m.

National Poison Prevention
Week is March 19-2S. But you
can make every week poison pre-
vention week. Everyone should do
their part to stop children being
accidentally poisoned.

Each year, approximately one
million children under the age of
six accidentally poison them-
selves. About one-halfofthese are
two and three-year-olds. Nearly
90% of these children "wolf”
down poisons while under an
adult’s supervision. Young chil-
dren find a poison usually during
mealtime hours when they are
hungry or tired. Small children
will swallowalmost anything they

What is poison? It is anything
you touch, taste, smell, drink,
spray or spill that can make you
sick. It is a product that is not used
as it is intended or designed.Poi-
sons can come in attractive, con-
tainers. They may be colorful.
They can also smell sweet and ap-
pealing.

Poisons come in four forms
solid, liquid, spray and invisible.
Solids can be held in your hand,
like detergent, medications,
plants, etc. Liquid types include
polishes, deodorants, shampoos,
cleaners, alcoholic beverages,

Rolling 0n...1n the 90's When Looking For Quality
BUT BRILLIONMeets the challenge

AG SURE STAND SEEDERSmm
SSB, SSIOISSI2 SEEDERS

For years BrilHon Grass Seeders have
proven to be the best machine lor planting
grasses and legumes... and now theyVe even
belted Larger, heavier boxes, high seeding
rates, nylon lined seed meter, heavier frame,
new drivesystem and more 5 It, 8 ft., 10ft.Available In 3-point orpull type.

SOIL BUILDERSX-FOLD PULVERIZERS
18Ft to 46 Ft

The X-FoM pulverizere are designed
to meet the needs of today's largeracreage farmers...and Brillion offers
them in two models and 11 sizes from
19' through 46'. Now availablewith 20’
Ductile Hollers.

2 & 3 BAR CHISEL PLOWS

ffft
The Brillion 2 ft 3 Bar Chisel Plow Is
available with 1 ’x2*x26" or I'/.’x2x32’
shanks. Available In sizes S'-16'.
Options Include gauge wheel kits for
both 26' ft 32' shanks. Also available
are 2‘, 4' and 6' extension kits for 3-bar.

P-SERIE& TRANSPORT 3 FT. BASKET HARROWS COMPACTION COMMANDERS
PULVERIZERS 10 ft. to 18 ft. 12 Ft, 15Ft, 18 Ft. NO-TILL RIPPER/DEEP RIPPER

- ■ - DESIGNED FOR YOUR CONSERVATION NEEDS
3's' 7Sh>nk

Brillion has designed a 3 pi. S-Tlne Held J* * Comptcta
Rotary Frame Puhrcrfzsrs; NewPTIO Series cultivator with a larger, aggressive
Transport Concept. Machine weight is angled 12' diameter rolling basket, a-
hydraulically rotated over the whefls lor bar frame that allows lor either 4’ or 6“ «■*3*2,
transport This reduces draw bar hitch weight tooth spacing and an adjustable coll S "Sr'Sconsiderably and provides ample clearance tor tine leveler oar. Gauge wheels are «
transport. Also Available As Pull Type. __J loptlonal. _

,v t?2'

SOIL BUILDERS. Optional Coulterdang can be hydraulically controlled tolave maintenancedollars. 5.7,9,11 A
13 shanks. Available In 2& 3bar.

SERIES 03
PULVI-MULCHERS

MLS WL

PULVI-MULCHERS Build a firm, clod-
free seedbed - one that lets all the
seeds germinate at one time. 12'6",13*10“, 15'2* & 18'9" rigid, 21*8“ 25' and
30'flat fold

FLAIL SHREDDERS
12 Ft. and 15 Ft.

FLAIL SHREDDERS Heaviest gearbox
on the market eliminates the number
one cause of downtime. Available In 12'
and 15'. Either cup or side sllcer knives.
540 or 1000 rpm:

CONTACT YOUR BRILLION DEALER FOR DETAILS
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rubbing alcohol, bleach, etc. They
are quickly swallowed and easily
absorbed.

Spray poisons are the aerosol
and pump type like window clean-
ers, perfumes, hair sprays, even
paints. A childwill often mimic an
adult using this item. A young
child doesn’trealize the dangerof
spraying this product into the face
or eyes. The invisible poisons in-
clude fumes from vehicle ex-
hausts, charcoal grills, and even
cigarette smoke. The poisonous
substances enter through the nose
and lungs.

Read the label. Protect your-
self and your children. A pro-
duct’s label has a lot of useful in-
formation. It includes instructions
for use as well as possibleprecau-
tions.

Many household cleaning pro-
ducts are not dangerous if used
properly and stored outofreach of
inquisitive hands. Precautionary
statements are notneeded ifexpo-
sure to small amounts or swallow-
ing small amount would notcause
major harm. Some of these pro-
ducts include fabric softeners or
handwashing detergents.

Words that alertyou to the fact
that a given product needs to be
used in a certain way include the
words: Caution/Waming as amild
warning. Danger indicates a great-
er precaution needs to be taken
with this product Poison is not
classified as a signal word but it is
the strongest indicatorof a hazard.
It is rarely used on household pro-
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ducts but rather on items such as
household lye, anti-freeze and in-
secticides.

Don’t mix household chemi-
cals. Keep products in original
containers with product labels in-
tact. Instructions, precautionary
statements and first-aid instruc-
tions may vary according to pro-
duct ingredients.Labels are for the
consumer’s benefit Read and fol-
low labels.

Medications - Mote than 40%
reported poisoning exposures in-
volve some form of medications.

Don’t call medicine “candy.”
Aspirin is the most common type
of accidental poison. It is found in
every home—inthe bedroom, the
bathroom, the kitchen, and even
the living room. Keep it out of
sight even if it has a safety cap.

Check the label when giving
medication and turn the light on at
night Store medicine separately
from other products. Discard old
medication by flushing down the
toilet or drain.Rinse container and
discard.

If A Poisoning Has Occurred:
Do you have the number of your

local Poison Control Center readi-
ly available? If not, look it up and
place near your phone with your
other emergency phone numbers.

Should a poison occur, remain
calm. Have the following infor-
mation when you call the poison
information center, doctor, or911
about the person and the poison;
the person’s age and weight, what
poison was involved and if possi-
ble, the product label. How was
the person poisoned? Swallowed,
inhaled, splashed on the skin or in
the eyes? Has theperson vomited?
Was first aid, if any, given?

Know about Syrup of Ipecac.
This is a non-prescription medi-
cine which induces vomiting
when given by mouth. Keep this
in your first aid kit for the home.
Use it under the directions of a
trained medical professional.

Poison-Ptoof Your Home. You
need to educate yourself and your
child about poison prevention.
When it comes to poison preven-
tion, you are your child’s best
teacher. Poison prevention is for
everyone.
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jry „,nity
A New, Unique Magazine with art, history, new & old interesting

articles that everyone will enjoy—This is a monthly magazine.
(Still some January issues available)

%'A Beautiful Painting on Every Cover
WPa Dutch Writing by Bill Clouser, Spring Glen
VKathryn’s Komer— Delightful Sectionfor the Ladies
V Children’sKomer—Stories andPuzzlesfor the Kids
WA Power Section—Early Uses of Steam & Electricity
V Old & NewArticles on Farming
V Interesting Wildlife Articles
WA Continued Story of 19th Century Dutch

Immigrants coming to Michiganfrom Holland.

Send your check or money order in the amount of$2O (for US residents),
$25 for CanadianResidents or $29for Residents ofall other countries to.
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